
Monthly Mass & Meeting: 
SUNDAY  FEB 11th 
Mass: 08:30am 
Meeting: 09:30am, De Chantal Hall 
All invited! Coffee, rolls, buns served 

  
 

 
Dear Member, 
  
THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY   is typically 
dedicated to The Holy Family. You know, we all 
are familiar with Groundhog Day (Feb 2nd), 
President’s Day (mid-Feb), Mardi Gras. But let’s 
not forget that February, a ‘short’ month in 
between January and March, also contains feast 
days for the Presentation of Our Lord, St. 
Blaise, St. Valentine, the Chair of St. Peter, 
Saints Agatha, Polycarp, and Jerome, and several others. Don’t let FEBRUARY PASS 
YOU BY!  And if that is not enough, LENT comes early this year on Feb 14th!   We are 
getting ready for the Passion of Christ and his Resurrection – EASTER. We have been told 
in Advent: “Be not asleep! We know not the hour when Our Lord will come!” Well, it is 
still ever so true as we approach Lent, Holy Week and Easter. NOW is the time to prepare. 
With The Holy Family in mind, let us prepare – our own Families foremost – and, as a 
Parish Family for the good news of the Word of God and the commemoration of Jesus’ 
Passion, as glorified in the Holy Mass. Read on in this Newsletter and in our Parish Bulletin 
for Lenten services and events to help you prepare!  
 

“Irish and Italian Night”!  Friday evening, March 9
th

, De Chantal Hall. A Dinner Dance 

for the Parish in commemoration of St. Patrick & St. Joseph is sponsored by our Parish Holy Name 

Society with assistance from A.O.H. Division 4. Music provided by the Gerard Corbett Band along 

with a DJ. Hot food will be served, Irish and Italian. Beer, wine, soda and water provided. Irish Step 

Dancers will perform, Raffle prizes will be available. Tickets are $40 per person. Please see the 

committee after Mass on Saturday evening or Sundays to purchase or reserve. We are limited to 250 

people, so don’t miss out on getting tickets! Tickets will be “first come, first served”.  
  
LAST MONTH’S MEETING! – We had about 40 people at our January meeting. Some really 

good topics were discussed. Many thanks, to Barney Reilly, assisted by Jim O’Farrell, for running 

the monthly 50/50 Raffle. They always do such a great job! Thanks also to past President Jack 

Murphy (who comes from Toms River N.J.) for his donations of auxiliary raffle prizes! Lest we 

forget: THANK YOU to all for such efficient cleanup after each meeting. Our meetings start with 

Prayer and Pledge of Allegiance and close with Prayer. This guarantees the holiness of the 

productivity of our members! Congrats again to our Officers for a well-run agenda! See you this 

Sunday! 

 

”DUES”:   our Treasurer, George Pesco, reminds us that dues are in order for the year 2018. If 

you can pay it, it’s only $10 for the entire year. Please see George at Sunday’s meeting. 
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“SFdC Parish School Alumni Committee”:  Our We just celebrated the 90th Anniversary 
of our Parish last year, culminating with the great Dinner Dance in October.  Did you 
know?....the 90th Anniversary of SFdC Parish School is coming up in 2019! Yes! Our 
school started in 1929 and has a great history. We have had two meetings (in October and 
January) to start putting together ideas about “how to celebrate this historic milestone?”.  
Our next meeting will be held on Wednesday evening, FEBRUARY 28th, at 7:00pm in De 
Chantal Hall (lower church). We invite ALL ALUMS to attend. You will enjoy it! (One couple 
from Dutchess County, who heard of the January meeting, came!) Undoubtedly, there will 
be many events planned, however, one idea is just about finalized: on Sunday, April 22nd, 
we shall celebrate an “Alumni Mass” at 11;30am, followed by refreshments in DeChantal 
Hall. It will be a great first step in renewing acquaintances, networking among friends, and 
reminiscing on “school days”!     
 

Sick & Vigil:   Please keep Sister Mary Alexis (later known as Sister Catherine) of the Divine 

Compassion, in your prayers, as she passed away very recently after a long illness.  Sr. Catherine 

(Catherine Yakovleff) was born in the Bronx in 1931. She attended St. Frances de Chantal School, 

high school in the Bronx, and graduated from Good Counsel College. Sr. Catherine entered the Order 

of the Divine Compassion in 1951 and  taught at St. Lawrence O’Toole School in Brewster and for 

many years at St. Frances de Chantal. She passed away peacefully on January 29
th
. Many students 

have been touched through the years by Sr. Mary Alexis. (In fact, this writer was taught how to read 

by Sr. Catherine in first grade – ability to read opens the whole world to oneself!) Her mark on so 

many is undeniable, proof of why God placed Sr. Catherine/Mary Alexis on earth for others. She will 

always be in our hearts and in our prayers. May she rest in everlasting peace! 

 

 Starting Friday, Feb 16
th

, and for all the Fridays in Lent, we have Stations of 

the Cross at 7:00pm. After each Stations service (which lasts approximately 

35 minutes) there will be a 20 minute talk on topics ranging from the 

Commandments to the Precepts of the Church. You will find these to be very 

prayerful and interesting. We invite all parishioners to attend Friday Stations as 

a way to enhance your Lenten experience 

 

NOCTURNAL ADORATION:   This month’s adoration was held on Friday, 

February 2nd. First Friday next month will be on March 2nd.  Hours of Adoration are 
at 7pm, 8pm, 9pm, 10pm and 11pm. PLEASE NOTE: On First Friday. March 2nd, 
the 7:00 pm Nocturnal Adoration Mass will be replaced with the Stations of the 
Cross, followed by a talk, until 8pm, on the Precepts of the Church. At 8pm, the 
regular hours of Adoration will continue as normal. THIS IS FOR THIS ONE DATE 
ONLY, BECAUSE OF LENT.  This 7pm hour with Stations and the talk shall be 
considered as part of Nocturnal Adoration. 
 
 PLEASE REFER TO OUR PARISH BULLETIN FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS ON SERVICES AND 
EVENTS. ALSO REFER TO www.sfdchantal.org  on the WEB! 
 
 
 

BLESSED BE GOD, BLESSED BE HIS HOLY NAME" 
Yours in Christ, John Mullane (President), John Ward (Vice president), 
   John Connolly, Sean Mota (Secretaries), George Pesco (Treasurer) 
 

http://www.sfdchantal.org/

